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Background  
The allied health workforce is an essential component of the health workforce, and the demand for allied health 
services will continue to increase with the ageing of the population, the growing burden of chronic disease and 
an increasing emphasis on the delivery of multidisciplinary care. In responding to this challenge, we must 
consider new service models that use our allied health workforce to the best effect, and acknowledge the 
important role these service models will play in meeting evolving and increasing service demands. 

While the allied health assistant (AHA) workforce has operated in Victoria for many years, the sector is now 
recognising the enormous benefits these roles can bring to the delivery of allied health services across a broad 
range of disciplines, settings and program areas. Improved utilisation of the AHA workforce will help to alleviate 
some of the increasing demand on allied health services, provide improved access and continuity of service to 
clients and, in turn, support more advanced practice opportunities for allied health professionals (AHPs), all of 
which will have a positive impact on the retention of AHPs. 

Program aim 
The Department of Health (the department) funded Allied Health Assistant Implementation Program (the 
Program) is being implemented across Victoria.  The Program assists health and community services to 
strategically position themselves to sustainably build their future AHA and allied health workforce capacity using 
the Victorian Assistant Workforce Model (allied health).   

The Program aims to increase the AHA workforce and utilise AHAs to their full scope of practice to increase 
allied health workforce capacity, make most effective use of highly skilled clinicians, improve access to allied 
health services and grow a sustainable allied health workforce.  

The Program is underpinned by the Supervision and delegation framework for allied health assistants1  and is 
being rolled out across Victoria through a staged approach.  

Victorian Assistant Workforce Model (allied health)  
The ‘Victorian Assistant Workforce Model (allied health)’ (the Model) is founded on a robust data collection and 
analysis methodology developed and piloted by Alfred Health during 2009-2011. The original Alfred Health 
methodology was published in the Guidelines to scope and introduce new allied health assistant roles2 (the 
Guidelines). The first four steps of the Guidelines have been expanded, adapted and contextualised to support 
the implementation of the Program. These steps form the foundation of the Model.   

The Model (figure 1) is designed to increase participating AHPs’ understanding of the AHA role and the benefits 
that AHAs can bring to the delivery of allied health services.  

                                                 
1 Victorian Department of Health, 2012, Supervision and delegation framework for allied health assistants, available at 
http://docs.health.vic.gov.au/docs/doc/Supervision-and-delegation-framework-for-allied-health-assistants 
2 Victorian Department of Health, 2012, Guidelines to scope and introduce new allied health assistant roles, available at 
http://docs.health.vic.gov.au/docs/doc/Guidelines-to-scope-and-introduce-new-allied-health-assistant-roles 
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Figure 1: Victorian Assistant Workforce Model (alli ed health)  

Victorian Assistant Workforce Model (allied health)   

 

 

 

Central to the Model are three overarching principles; change management, organisational priorities and 
consultation. These principles resonate through all phases of the Model.  

Overarching Principles 

Change Management –  

Understanding the drivers for change 

and the importance of strong 

leadership, key stakeholder 

engagement, and allied health staff 

consultation is essential to the 

Program’s success and an integral part 

of the process to develop a sustainable 

workforce solution and shared vision 

for the future.     

Consultation –  

Identifying organisational governance 

structures and consulting and 

communicating with key stakeholders, 

including allied health staff, through 

formal and informal opportunities 

throughout the program is vital to the 

project management process and 

crucial to the success of the Program 

and change management process. 

Organisational Priorities –  

Developing a clear understanding of 

organisational priorities is required to 

ensure that the Program is 

contextualised and relevant to your 

local organisation. This is an important 

link throughout the Program 

consultation and quantification process 

and will inform planning to successfully 

integrate the AHA workforce to support 

and meet service demands.  

Model elements  

The Model consists of six key elements (figure 2); project initiation, staff engagement, data collection, data 
analysis, strategic planning and finalising the project and next steps.  Each element has been incorporated into 
three integrated phases that form the foundation of the model; inform and engage, investigate and analyse and 
strategic and future planning. 
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Figure 2: Victorian Assistant Workforce Model Eleme nts  

 
 

AHA Implementation Program 
The Program has been rolled out across Victoria through a staged approach.  Stage one of the Program was 
introduced in 2012 and involved health and community services from rural / regional Victoria.  Stage two was 
introduced in 2013 and was conducted in 11 major metropolitan health services.  Stage three is being 
implemented in 2014 and delivered in metropolitan community health and ambulatory services.   

A contextualised program is also being implemented in 2014 which targets Victorian medical imaging 
departments to support the further development and utilisation of a support workforce within the Victorian 
medical radiations and imaging sector. 

This paper summarises the project scope, key outcomes and future activities arising from stage one of the 
Program. 

Stage one  
Stage one of the Program was conducted across 16 sub-regional clusters, consisting of 86 organisations and 
involving over 1000 allied health and community service staff (figure 3). Sub-regional clusters (clusters) were 
selected and established through an expression of interest process. Each cluster engaged a cluster coordinator 
to implement the Model across their participating organisations from August 2012 to February 2013.  

Each cluster established a steering committee that included senior representatives from participating cluster 
organisations and interested stakeholders from other organisations within the region (including representatives 
from Primary Care Partnerships, Medical Locals, local registered training organisations and/or the department’s 
regional office).  

The following allied health disciplines were represented in stage one: art therapy, dietetics, exercise physiology, 
music therapy, occupational therapy, physiotherapy, podiatry, prosthetics and orthotics, psychology, social work 
and speech pathology. 
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Figure 3: Stage one cluster organisations  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The sub-regional cluster approach was designed to build and strengthen geographical organisational 
partnerships and promote the development of new workforce and skill-mix models. This included the sharing of 
allied health staff across organisations and the establishment of remote supervision models utilising new 
technology such as tele-health. 

Program implementation team 

Alfred Health and Monash Health worked with the department to implement a train-the-trainer model, coaching 
cluster coordinators to implement the Model and quantify the opportunity for growth of AHA roles within and 
across cluster organisations. Program staff developed and delivered a contextualised training program and 
resources to streamline Program implementation, and then supported cluster coordinators in undertaking the 
Model phases in their clusters from August 2012 to February 2013. 

Three program mentors were also engaged from Bendigo Health, Gippsland Lakes Community Health and 
Northeast Health Wangaratta to provide mentoring support from a rural-regional perspective to cluster 
coordinators during the Program. Mentors’ expertise included the successful implementation of new and 
innovative AHA roles in expanded and non-traditional settings, AHA remote supervision models and Vocational 
Education and Training pathways for local students.  

The program implementation team were also available to cluster organisations post-project to provide 
mentoring, advice and guidance during the implementation of their strategic plans for integrating the AHA 
workforce. 

The five departmental Regional Allied Health Workforce Development program managers provided ongoing 
support and guidance to clusters throughout the program and during the implementation of the strategic plans. 
Their support of the Program and cluster organisations was integral to the success of the Program and the 
implementation of the cluster strategic plans post project.  
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Results  

Baseline data  

Cluster coordinators collected baseline staffing profiles at Program commencement. The data indicated that 
AHAs made up 14.02% of allied health staff across cluster organisations at that point in time (table 1).   

Table 1: Stage one baseline staffing profiles (2012 )  

Staffing type  AHP AHA  Total  

Physical number of staff 920 177 1097 

EFT 933.88 130.9 1064.78 

% AHA staff in allied health = 14.02 

Clusters varied significantly in size and number of allied health staff as well as clinical settings which ranged 
from community health, primary care to tertiary healthcare. It should be noted that some cluster organisations 
did not employ allied health staff at Program commencement.  Their involvement in the program enabled them 
to benefit from exposure to the examples of roles developed through the program methodology and strengthen 
relationships with cluster partners to build allied health services in their community. 

Staff workforce survey  

A staff workforce survey (previously referred to as a staff satisfaction survey) was also conducted by cluster 
coordinators at Program commencement (table 2). Separate AHP and AHA online surveys were used with an 
overall 69% survey response rate. 

These surveys were a particularly valuable tool for participating services, providing them with an insight into the 
current status of their allied health workforce. 

Table 2: Stage one staff workforce survey (2012) 

 

Percentage of AHAs recording job satisfaction as satisfying or highly satisfying 92.2% 

Percentage of AHPs recording job satisfaction as satisfying or highly satisfying 91.8% 

Percentage of AHAs recording work roles as stimulating or highly stimulating 88.7% 

Percentage of AHPs recording work roles as dissatisfying or highly dissatisfying 9.3% 

Percentage of AHAs reporting learning needs are being met 80.85% 

Percentage of AHPs reporting that AHAs were employed by their organisation 90% 

Percentage of AHPs reporting access to AHAs to support their clinical work 65% 

Percentage of AHPs reporting additional tasks exist for AHAs within their current workload 55% 

Percentage of AHPs reporting utilisation of AHAs in daily workload as not applicable  5.66% 
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As identified in table 2, 90% of AHPs reported that AHAs were employed by their organisation, with 65% 
reporting access to AHAs to support their clinical work. As identified in table 2, 55% of AHPs reported that they 
currently completed tasks that could be delegated to an AHA indicating further opportunity for AHA workforce 
growth.   

AHPs reported a high level of confidence in the clinical skills and utilisation of the current AHA workforce as well 
as confidence in delegating clinical tasks to AHAs (graph 1).  

Graph 1: AHP confidence in AHA workforce  

 

Quantification survey  

AHPs and AHAs actively participated in focus groups run by cluster coordinators to identify current and potential 
future AHA roles and tasks. These focus groups explored topics such as the benefits of increasing the AHA 
workforce as well as potential barriers and solutions.  The focus groups were a key component underpinning the 
Program’s change management methodology; upskilling staff to better understand the AHA role and ensuring 
they felt like an integral part of the process to develop and implement a sustainable workforce solution for the 
delivery of allied health services into the future.   

Cluster coordinators conducted a thematic analysis exercise to group identified tasks into the 10 practice 
categories identified through the original Alfred Health project and develop data collection forms for the 
quantification survey process. Allied health managers were consulted to ratify the identified tasks prior to data 
collection.  

While a range of staff participated in the focus groups and consultation process, the quantification survey was 
completed only by AHPs (as this element of the Model requires full understanding of the nature of allied health 
clinical interactions to provide valid results). At present the Model has not been validated in any workforce in 
addition to AHAs.  

AHPs completed the quantification survey for a five day period in either the week of 26 November 2012 or 3 
December 2012 to allow for part-time and occasional staff. The quantification survey response rate was 70%.  

The quantification survey aimed to identify and quantify the total work AHPs completed that potentially could 
have been delegated to an AHA.  The survey was paper-based and required AHPs to record the amount of 
time, in minutes, for daily tasks they were completing that could potentially be delegated to an AHA. The data 
was recorded under each of the 10 practice categories. Data was collected by discipline or by service and was 
entered into a custom-built Microsoft Access Database to facilitate analysis.  

The Access Database and results provided in this report included a conversion factor applied to the 
quantification survey data.  This factor, the Allied Health Staffing Factor, is a model developed and utilised by 
Alfred Health allied health to translate clinical activity into EFT requirements of clinical roles. Based on feedback 
from clusters, the factor was amended from 1.818 (factor used in Alfred Health acute and subacute bed based 
services) to 1.449 to reflect the clinical care activity of rural and regional allied health professionals.  Some 
clusters chose to analyse their actual raw data to inform the strategic planning process. 
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Stage one of the program identified a clear need for a suitably trained and supervised AHA workforce to assist 
AHPs to deliver health care in rural and regional Victoria. The quantification survey results indicated that 
participating AHPs spent over 6000 hours on AHA attributable tasks (table 3).  This equates to 11% of the AHP 
workforce or 164.7 EFT.  

It was not expected that all of the ‘potential AHA attributable time’ identified through stage one should be 
reallocated and implemented into new AHA roles as a range of these tasks must be retained by AHPs in order 
to support students and junior staff teaching and to balance caseloads.  Instead, this data was used to guide 
further investigation and the development of new and amended roles, and the realignment of skill mix and staff 
profile to optimise the effectiveness, productivity and capacity of the whole allied health workforce.  This 
includes identifying opportunities to shift some administrative tasks currently undertaken by AHAs to 
administrative staff to free up AHAs to take on more clinical duties and in turn increase AHPs’ capacity to work 
to the higher end of the scope of practice and where possible undertake advanced practice roles. 

Table 3: Stage one quantification summary  

 
 
  
 
 
The quantification survey results indicated that 70.3% of identified AHA attributable work was clinical. Similar to 
the findings of the original Alfred Health pilot, this appears to suggest that there is a strong need for support for 
AHPs in the clinical tasks they complete, rather than from a purely administrative point of view and that AHPs 
are starting to recognise the increased contribution AHAs can make in the provision of clinical services.  A 
breakdown by practice category is provided in table 4.  
 
Table 4: Quantification of AHA attributable tasks b y practice category (% of total EFT) 
 
 
 
Categories of AHA tasks relating to 
clinical areas of AHP practice  

Assessment (with feedback from AHP) 9.2%  
 
 

 
Clinical = 70.3 

Treatment 27.4% 

Complex cases 4.1% 

Clinical reporting 8.5% 

Discharge planning 7% 

Equipment and environment 14.1% 
 
Categories of AHA tasks relating to 
non-clinical areas of AHP practice 

Research and Quality 5.4%  
 

Non-clinical = 29.7 Supervision 2.9% 

Administration 18.8% 

Other  2.6% 
 
 
Podiatry, followed by speech pathology and exercise physiology, recorded the highest percentage of AHA 
attributable time that could be delegated to appropriately qualified and supervised AHAs. This may be attributed 
to the low levels of access these disciplines had to an AHA to support their work.  This indicated a greater need 
for AHAs to support these workforce groups (graph 4).   

Total hours identified 6259 

AHA attributable work identified as a % of EFT 11% 

Total EFT identified  164.7 EFT 
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Graph 4: Quantification of AHA time identified by d iscipline (% of total EFT) 

 

 

Strategic plans for integrating the allied health a ssistant workforce    
Cluster coordinators utilised the quantitative and qualitative data, combined with the outcomes of extensive 
stakeholder consultation to inform the development of strategic plans for growing and integrating the AHA 
workforce. 34 sub-regional or organisation specific strategic plans were developed.  

These strategic plans provide an evidence-base and agreed approach for the introduction of AHA roles within 
the participating organisations over the next four to five years. The plans are staged through short, medium and 
long term goals. The strategic plans will assist organisations to develop and grow their allied health services 
and workforce in an informed and strategic way, as funding becomes available through local reallocations or 
potential future funding rounds (both state and national).  

A number of themes and innovations, involving the introduction of amended or new AHA roles, were common 
across several strategic plans.  These include: 

• Implementation of blended roles 

• Development of shared AHA roles across organisations 

• Development of new and amended AHA roles, including interdisciplinary roles and roles in disciplines and settings that 
previously did not have support/assistant staff including podiatry, speech pathology, nutrition, social work, paediatrics, 
lymphedema and residential care 

• Development of a Grade 3 AHA role with managerial supervision of Grade 1 and 2 AHAs 

• Establishment of remote supervision models 

• Creation of AHA position descriptions for new and amended roles  

• Establishment of governance networks  

• Formalisation of supervision and delegation models 

• Provision of professional development opportunities for AHAs and AHPs, including a skills audit 

• Registered training organisation partnerships and AHA traineeships  

• Delivery of clinical supervision skills training for AHPs supervising AHAs  

• Development of cluster resource libraries   
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Clusters also reported the added benefits of increased awareness and knowledge of the AHA workforce, 
increased engagement between smaller services within regions, building partnerships within regions and 
creating links with other regional projects through participating in the Program. 

All strategic plans included provisions to support the development and implementation of formalised supervision 
and delegation governance structures within their organisations.   This suggests that while the original staff 
workforce survey results indicated a high level of AHP confidence in delegating tasks to AHAs, it is likely that 
AHPs did not fully realise the contribution and value-add AHAs could bring to the delivery of services. Sixty 
percent of clusters also identified a need for tailored clinical supervision training for AHPs supervising AHAs.  

To directly address this identified training gap, and to ensure a consistent approach to supervision training is 
accessible and applied across Victoria, the department is delivering a training program to support the 
supervision of Victorian AHAs in 2014. These workshops use the Framework to build on AHPs’ knowledge of 
the AHA role and provide them with practical clinical supervision and delegation skills.  Tailored workshops also 
offer Grade 3 AHAs the opportunity to develop practical skills in supervision and leadership. 

Strategic plan implementation 
In 2012-14 the department supported clusters to collaboratively commence the implementation of their strategic 
plans through a sub-regional grant program. The grants were designed to reinforce the Program findings, 
including cementing cluster relationships by activating the strategic plans, and have proved very successful in 
achieving continuing collaboration at the sub-regional level. Some clusters chose to combine funds, for instance 
to enable wider access to training and staff development activities.  A range of exciting and innovative activities 
have already been implemented across  rural / regional Victoria and it is expected that these will continue to 
grow and diversify as the broader impacts of the Program are felt within and across organisations.   

A sample of initiatives that have been developed to support the implementation of the strategic plans are 
included below: 

 
Employment of additional AHA staff including nutriti on, speech pathology and a Grade 3 role  

AHA peer support networks/special interest groups /  email network  

Benchmarked position descriptions including:  
• Generic Grade 2 AHA position description with speci fic 'task duties' attached to each role 
• Multidisciplinary AHA  
• Occupational therapy, physiotherapy, nutrition and dietetics and exercise therapy/podiatry roles 
• Transition Care Program, health promotion, foot care , community health, primary care and CECIS roles  

AHA resource library 

AHA scope of practice guidelines, orientation check list and duty statement outlining regular tasks 

AHA training needs analysis  

AHA competency development including: 
• Tissue trauma and lymphedema clinic 
• Acute and inpatient occupational therapy  
• Transition Care Program 
• Tissue trauma and hand clinic 
• Home assessment and rehabilitation team 
• Rural Health Team 
• Occupational therapy – orthopaedics 

Up-skill of staff to Certificate IV in Allied Health  Assistance, (including for personal care assistant s), and offer staff 
training in nationally accredited skill sets  

Professional development program / calendar, educati on sessions, regional forums and a leadership day  

Shared AHA casual pool/network  

AHA team leader implemented  

Increased AHA student placement capacity  
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Broader program outcomes 
It is anticipated that an independent evaluation of the three stages of the AHA Implementation Program will 
occur in 2015-16.  However, a number of broader program outcomes have already emerged, demonstrating the 
more immediate positive impacts of the Program and approach. 

Focus on allied health 

The allied health workforce plays a pivotal and growing role in the delivery of services to patients across a 
diverse range of sectors, contexts and settings.  However, traditionally many health and community services in 
rural-regional Victoria have had limited opportunity to specifically focus on their allied health workforce needs.  
This Program has provided participating services with an opportunity to focus their attention on their allied 
health workforce and plan for the future of this workforce in a collaborative, inclusive, evidence-based and 
structured way.   

Feedback received to-date indicates that participating AHAs now feel like a valuable member of the health care 
team and enjoy greater recognition as a group as a result of the publication of the Framework and the 
implementation of the Program.   AHAs have also reported that they feel more valued as workers as a result of 
increased access to targeted AHA-specific continuing professional development and formal training provided (or 
supported) by allied health managers and cluster organisations post-project.  For example, the department’s 
AHA conference was extremely well attended by AHAs across the State, with over 250 attendees.  New AHA 
networking opportunities have also been identified and embedded into many of the subregional clusters. 

Feedback received during the focus groups, from AHP’s who had not previously worked with AHAs, indicated 
that the projects’ cross-discipline focus groups provided a valuable forum for them to learn about AHA roles 
currently operating in other disciplines.  This allowed AHPs to better understand how an AHA can contribute to 
service delivery and assisted them to determine potential AHA tasks in their own discipline and service areas.    
The Program has also enabled allied health managers’ to increase their awareness of expanded AHA roles and 
made them aware of additional AHA skills and competencies that may improve the delivery of allied health 
services. 

In addition, the Program has supported cluster coordinators (who were often AHPs employed within the host 
cluster organisation) to develop valuable project management skills which they have been able to apply to other 
projects implemented in their region. 

Communication and collaboration 

The Program has facilitated high levels of collegiality and communication regarding the AHA workforce within 
and across the department’s rural regions, supported by the department’s Regional Allied Health Workforce 
Development program managers.  Clusters have reported that partnerships developed through the Program 
have led to broader benefits outside the project boundaries, strengthened communication and efficacy between 
partners and encouraged the pooling and sharing of knowledge and resources.  Clusters have advised that the 
implementation of strategic plan priority areas has allowed the opportunity to actively collaborate and brainstorm 
with other health providers outside the cluster area for best practice ideas and sharing of resources. A number 
of clusters have also expanded their membership to include additional organisations post-project. 

The establishment of project Steering Committees has provided a dedicated vehicle for senior staff from 
participating health and community services to analyse the existing sub-regional allied health workforce and 
consider a collaborative approach to workforce planning, which may involve more effective sharing of staff or 
the establishment of remote supervision models. 

Some training programs developed by clusters have been extended to other regional organisations and clusters 
and has included the use of video conferencing technology to maximise participation. 

The Program has also helped to strengthen relationships between participating services and other sector 
stakeholders, including registered training organisations.  This presents opportunities for training to be better 
tailored to the needs of local service providers and provides greater opportunity for students to be involved in 
local placements. 
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Informing future activities 

Cluster coordinators from stage one have presented on the findings and outcomes of their projects at local and 
international conferences.  Broader programs of work have also been developed in response to the project-
specific findings of the Program.   

A review of service demand and in-depth stakeholder consultation during the Program within one specific 
cluster identified a workforce need to up-skill Community Care Workers. In response, the cluster has 
collaboratively developed a project to provide Community Care Workers with training, resources and support 
from AHPs to support personal care clients to care for their feet and undertake foot screening and referrals as 
appropriate. A second cluster is seeking to implement a similar model. 

The recent Workforce Innovation Grant Program (2013-14) received numerous submissions proposing new and 
/or expanded AHA models across sectors and settings, indicating increased sector awareness, momentum and 
confidence in utilising an AHA workforce. Thirteen projects have received funding, including one cluster 
organisation that will pilot and evaluate an AHA role in care coordination identified through their participation in 
the Program and strategic plan for integrating the AHA workforce.  

Feedback to date indicates that there is potential to expand the use of the overarching principles and elements 
of the Model to other workforces. However, further work to scope and evaluate this potential is required.   

Further information 
The Program resources from all three stages will be packaged and made freely available for health and 
community services interested in implementing the Model at the completion of stage three of the Program. 

Further information regarding the Program is available on the department’s health workforce website at: 
www.health.vic.gov.au/workforce/reform/implementation-program.  

Information regarding other AHA related programs and resources is available at: 
www.health.vic.gov.au/workforce/reform/assistant.  


